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It is wide, long, and deco, 
that makes cooking

It has the coal capacity 
easy ail oror the top—and for 

heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. \,aVU never have to sac rill ce your baking for 
your cocking on top v 1I1 this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

(From the St. John Globe)

To the Editor of the Globe: 
Sir,—At a meeting of

«Pà L-.

There are a great many m.r>ru exclusive points ot merit 
in a Kootenay that you must Aiv to thoroughly under 
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you. one by one. Before you decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will cost only '’uni for information that 
means money in your 50

9

Toronto, Montreal. Hamilton. Calz**-»

DO YOU KNOW
that 90% of the telephones used by 
Canadian farmers have been manu- 
f utured by us ? We are proud of 
this fact, for wc think you will agree 
with us that it is a guarantee that 
our telephones give satisfaction to 
the farmer; it was to satisfy the far
mer that we spent 510.000 in de- 
setting and developing our 1317 
tyiHï Telephone Set. which contains 
the most up-to-date features of any 
telephone intended to meet the re
quirements of rural service.

“How to Build Rural 
* Telephone Lines’*

? title of a most interesting and
»»•».! fictive Look which we have just 
published and which we will he 
pleased to send you FREE. It not 
Wily contains a full description of 

our telephones, but it also t..is the complete story of the organi
zation and constructian of a Rural Telephone Company from 
the time the first post hole is dug until the last telephone is 
installed. With this hook you have something definite to work 
on and can go among your neighlx>rs and organize a community- 
owned system in your o vn l.tcal’”* The book cost- nothing — 
write and ask for Bulletin No. 7*G -nd we will send it FREE.

"MoriieiTrE/ecMc

the
Woman Suffrage Association of 
this city. Mrs. E. S. Fiske, presi
dent, held last evening,, to receive 
a report of the fare of their bill 
sent up to the Legislature tit’s 
month, and presented by Mr. W. 
B. Dickson. 1 wes authorized, as 
secretary, to ask if von will pub
lish a portion of the address which 
I had prepared to gtve, before 
being informed by the Attorney 
General that it is againstMie rules 
for anyone other than a member 
to address the whole House.

The hill was supported by five 
petitions from various parts of the 
province, and eleven resolutions 
fioui as m-iiiy W. C. T. U. Unions, 
the latter being endorsed by tht 
Mien’s Provincial Temperance Fed
eration, as well as by that of St. 
John county.

“The woman suffrage movement 
tile world over, lias broadened and 
intensified during the past year. 
In no one Wav is this shown more 
than in the growlin' demand from 
women that they shall no longet 
be regarded by men as sex beings, 
but as human beings: that they 
shall lie recognized, politically and 
economically, as persons, no; ns 
females merely. This note has 
been struck by writers and speak
ers alike, men and wcinei., and is 
the keynote of ultimate success. ' 

Only the woman who is vitally

asb MANUfACTUSIMG CO.usiTta

look forward to th“ accomp’ish- 
iueut of our object eventually even 
in New Brunswick.

It was rumored that a written 
paper was passed around in the 
lobbies that evening, causing much 
merriment amongst the members.

My two friends took the morn
ing train for St. John. I remained 
in Fredericton. Upon the arrival 
of oi.e of them at her home she 
found nwaiting her a communica
tion, mailed ia Fredericton, bear
ing the seal or coat-of-arms of 

1 the House of Assembly—a com
munication which I hope is unique.

I did r.ot see it nor hear of it 
until about a year afterward, arid 
then only accidentally, as my 
friend t had been pledged to keep 
me in ignorance of it.

It was in the form of a verse, 
so base, so vile in its suggestion 
that only the lowest kind of man 
could have written it—». pot-house 
joke, and, of course, its reference 
w as to sex.

The English suffragists have 
borne many indignities in thcii 
tight for a righteous cause—an act 
of simple justice too long delayed; 
a cause which is being upheld all 
ever the world, even in countries 
which we consider not qv.ite up to 
our wonderful civilization. But 
I doubt if even the English suf
fragists could receive from the 
hands of any members of the 
Butisli Commons just this sort of 
contempt. I think it has been 
reserved for the New Brunswick 
Legislature to show that it can

Judge Laurendeau'1 decision that, 
any corporation which employs 
boy » or girls younger than the 
law allows, cannot, in case one of 
them is injured, escape its res
ponsibilities by the comparatively 
easy provisions of the Workmens 
Compensation Act, is one which 
appeals to the layman as having 
virtue as well as wisdom.

It is notoiious that the Child 
Labor provisions are not in force 
in uany factories of this Brovn ce 
When the parents of the children 
co-operate eagerly with the fore
man of the different manufacturing 
institutions tc accomplish this, 
it ia difficult to bring such a state 
of affairs to an end, hut it is not 
impossible Such decisions as that 
ot Judge Laurendeau s will help 
greatly by making the question 
une of finance rather than of 
morals, for the treasury of manv a 
corporation is niuc’.icm.re quickly 
responsive than its onscience.

It may satisfy the factory in
spectors, but it will not satisfy 
the average jury to plead ignorance 
of the fact that some little victim 
of the deadly belts, or cog-wheels, 
or cylinders was a year or two 
younger than the very liberal limits 
set by law for the employment ot 
children. It is the business of 
-omo one in the factories to be 
reasonably sure of such matters 
although the machiueiy for making 
this fact plain is very inadequate- 
judge Laurendeau s decision ought 
to clear away some of the doubts 
as to whether or not it pays tofurnish members capable of in 

sivting a woman’s society, and obey the law.—Mo -traal Star, 
im-idei.tally provide an item for 
the history of won:an suffrage in 
New Brunswick.

It was the kind of thing that 
stamps itself upon the brain— 
that sticks in the mind like a 
filthy poison.

We know three of these men 
who composed the group referred 
to—one of them is no longer a 
member of this House: the other 
two are in III -ir places here teday.
Whether others were connected

interested in her own full citizen-1 with them wc do not Know—but

t Marvifai-tur >r and supipl 
in tno constructit>r, up -raVcn nn.Jm 
Aiai -n and Electrk1 Lodwsy l ■ - ■ t
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KUMFORT towdms

YOUR HEADACHES
WILL DISAPPEAR

WHEN YOU USE

No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble
some case—r-and in a few minutes. No dangerous drugs to affect 
the heart. No opiates, harmless, safe and certain in their action. 
Leave no l.ad after-effects. Do not form any ‘•medicine habit.” 
Kumfort Headache Powders have been helping thousands for 
lifleen years. They will help your case."

KL'AD WHAT 

TigS LADY 

SAYS

Kemp town, N. S.
have been using KUMFORT POW- 

DEitti when needed, and they never fail 
to cure me. They create no habit, and I 
find no 111 effects from their ube. In fac» 
I suffer less frequently from headache 
since I have used KUMFORT.’* - . .

mrs. codin’ McKenzie.

Kumfort Headache Powders are best and have that reputa
tion, because they havç earned it. Speedily and effectually cure 
bilious, Nerve m3 and N euralgiâc < Headaches.

Tie sure you get the genuine. Nothing was rtftf es gbeât 
There is no substitute.

At all sorts of stores 
JO cts. 25 cts. •

If you can’t find them we will malHhem postpaid on receipt 
of price. Have them in the house against the time of need. 2

* U
6.F. G. Wheaton Co., Ltd.

I1»» <13
Amherst, N.S. *

a »

ship recognizes and can compre
hend the extent to which, as a sex 
claws, weave set apart in a second
ary position—in the community, 
in the church, in the home, avery- 
vvheie. Daily, in a hundred ways 
she feels mis secondary | place. 
Now she is rising to an apprecia
tion of herself, and with her new 
self-respect she is demanding re
cognition as a human being.

L speak of this because an in
cident occurred in connection with 
this subject of s« x while our bill 
was under consideration in 1909. 
The <iuesticn had been brought 
before the House late in the after- 
noon, and was net finished whet, 
adjournment was made at u o’ckck. 
A number of ladies had er n e up 
from St John by the morning 
train to be pres?nt at the hearing, 
but weiu obliged lo return in the 
evening. TLrîe of in i mai.iid, 
and, alter escorting our friend* to 
l!ie stariiiii to see them t it \\v re
turned i t* ? ..is building. It w n> 
early, only a few member- wi re 
about, and we decided to t.n.n ine 
more ciu.-uly t o-e po rtraits which 
we had been speaking < f i i the 
afternoon. As we entered, v.e 
noticed a sr*:all group of men 
gathered around the desk of one 
of their number, who was stater, 
writing. They were intent upon 
tv hat lie was doing, hut as we ap
proached, they looked up and im
mediately burse into loud Duglder. 
This .continuing for the few sec
onds we remained in Uieir vicinity 
and growing rather cm barras ing, 
we moved away, and went no in
ti the Speaker* gallery, to await 
the evening session. \Ve had not 
been seated iu*m> minutes ' when 
one of ti*e men l^ft the group. and, 
coming toward us holding up a 
folded pa| er u1 letter iir liis hand, 
.said: ‘Tiiis is lor you.” As we 
could not reach it, he said; “Well.

if it was this coarse joke which 
was passed around m the lobby 
that evening, then every man 
who tCund it so amusing was of 
the same type morally as those 
who perpetrated it—perhaps only 
lacking their effrontery to present 
it.

Probably the wives and daugh
ter of those men look up to them 
as model husbands and fathers, 
probably in their own homes they 
ar^ ki..d and good: out, I often 
wonder how they would feel if 
we should show this paper to 
their families.

Or.e might easily think this 
incident an impn*>ibilily in this
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you get it." hut it did not ar
rive.

Our bill was received that even
in the manner >ycr expected, 
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Hew can we expect the country 
to turn towunl anything moral 
and right when such men sre sent 
us representatives and limners ol 
its laws? When wo realized that 
all but one of there men are still 
in the Legislative, wv hardly ex 
peeled that our bill would meet 
with any other treatment than it 
received last week. . Sucli men 
may well dread the vote of every 
pure minded woman.

We call upou the people of New 
Brunswick to uphold morality in 
uidif.es, for polities affect the 
homo very closely .i.t these days, 
and elect men who will- safeguard 
all the best interests of the com
monwealth, for they am the ‘-'sss 
of men who believe that; the in-, 
lluenco of w omen in govern'no

It would surprise you to know 
the great good that is being ilnne 
liy Chamberlain’s Tablets. Darius 
Downey, of Newhurg Junction, N. li. 
writes, 4-My wife has been using 
Cha*iiberlain’s|Tubh-ts and finds them 
very effectual and doing her lots ot 
good. ’ If you have any trouble with 
your stomach or bowels give them 
trial. For salejiy alt dealers.

sent members will be returned nt 
the next election, and we demand 
—in the name cf your mollieis, 
sisters, wives and daughters; of 
all women, whether they stand 
for or against their own political 
freedom—that you discuss this 
bill whenever it shall he presented, 
and the question of woman suf- 
frage.whether in part or as a whole, 
seriously, with deliberation, dig
nity and decency. If v.e are 
human beings, then we are en
titled to tie rights of human 
beings.”

ELLA B. IIATHEW AV,
Secrets, y.

St. John, N. B., April X2th, 1912

Lame • Lack is usually caused l>y 
rheumatism jf the muscle* of the hack 
toft which you will find nothing 1 
tei- than Chamberlain** Liniment, 
For sale hy all dealers.

ftkk Headache and relievo all tbo t-oablee htd- 
doiit te a bilious state of the TSAStcm, sucli a* 
lllzzlnesa, Nausea, I)rowsiuePfl,\plstress after 
catinff. Pain In the FIJc. Ac. Wh^le their most- 
remarkable success hue been show1ala curing

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver PUle an> 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro- 
vuitlng this annoying complaint. whUu they also 
correct all disorders or the stomach, etlmn'.atethe 
liver and regulate the boweia. Even if they only

Ache they wonld be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this dlstressluc complaint; butfortu- 1 
Lately their goodness cloca not end hvre,aiid thoso 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able iv. so many wavs that they will not be wli- 

*- ” all sick h 'lftig to do w ithout them. But after a

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure It whilw 
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small end 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose» 
They are strict !y vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them.

mies roicmi 00, m iou. •

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

An y jH*rson who is the sole head of 
a family, or nny male over 18 years 
old, may homestead n <|iiarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert*. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion laondn Agency cr 
Sub-agei ey for the district. Entry 
by piox\ may lie made nt «xny agency 
on certain conditions, by father 
mother son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Dutiee? Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his romeeuvad on 
a farm of at least fOacr»-* solely own 
ed and ove tpied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, danger, mother 
or sister.

In ceil am districts % homesteader in 
good standing may pie- ia tea quarter 
section alongside h an34tend.
Price $3 per ncie.

Duties; Must reside upon the 
boniestead or pro en.ption mx mouths 
in ca< li of six year from date of 
hnnesiet.u er.tiy inc«i«ding the time 

required 10 ♦>nin (homestead patent) 
and eidlivtate fifty acres extra.
- A h.’nic.steader who has exhausted 
his hauiestcad iipb* r no cannot cl tain 
11 pre-empt :..n y enter for a pure has- 
*ir- ”0,,,es»ead in certain districts, 
nice J3 1 ci Hen*. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fify acres and erect a houso 
worth $o(J0.

W. tV. t DRY. 
the Muister of rho

\ 1.

ofDeputy 
». t; 1.» 1.
N. B - Fnan 
Iti- advrM c i»

1»m iyed pu liiu-'otion of 
:i.* i.t will act ht-paid

AI!-the-\Vay-by-Watsr
EASIER!]

STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
International Line 

FARES
NEWCASTLE

BOSTON
Portland

TO
SI 1.05 

10.55
L »ave« St. John at 0.00 n m.. Mon

days, W’eflnesdayv ai d Frid. for 
Fust port, Lnb.'c, Port'and and IÎ <1011 

Returning, leaves India Whan. 
Boston, .Mondays, Wcdnexbiy* «ml 
Fridays, at 0.1H» a. in., and Portland at 
•">.00 p. m., for Luovc, KuMpori and S_. 
John. x

Maine Steamship Line
^ Direct service between Portland ami I

Metropolitan
Steamship Line

Dirt#*t *eivice betwe.n Boston arid 
Yew Vol k. Passengi »• service June 
loth to O. tôlier 12, 1012.

ÜIJÎEL MIRAllICill
Opened Jan 905.

'.lo;t Lirartao and Up-To- 
Date Hotel I.- Northern 

New Brunswick.
J X J. P. w F 4 11 A, I opiif itr

Newcastle.Miramich, N.B-
Feawturca of

HOTEL MIKAMICHI

. . - - ; Magnificent new im .enger ft.am.
bodies mu-t work only for good, jshljn MASSAvtlVSKTI’S m.,1 |;r\ 

The New Brunswick Euffislatnre KKtt HI LI.. Fisluture
cannot s tone to our Association 
for the action of thcic iiien, Iiqt in 
all probability many of Uiv prec

1 rluyusli

Eïüiÿ fflmban

uni tile bill was 
standing 24 to 14.

•Ot ovurst- ourde naml is a 
•fie. but wc are suffragists,

infill
and

Hk- ri-.cor .linn'/ v^ 
ffA.MV « v-iept in oilwi1, 
but wr l -.tae.plor lüur i t- I 
ho‘.K—s-ulrj. 11 give, r\. trsirtic

' “—Ur to

F.RVt i, Wr.itllni. Jpkj
f 111 r..-iv Va<tn*l Sjruig". Hca 
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WlADSCK KUFPL7 CO.. 
H.ti OlI.

igbt
out the year.

!Sttum»hips cquij.pe 1 with Wireless 
Telegraph System tuid all otli.r 
model i; devices to insui e the Suit ty. 
Comfort hml Corvenienee of pU's 
-ftiigers and' expeditious handling of 
Freight.

The most delightful abort e»a trips 
oimhe Atlantic Coasi. ,
f “Through ticket* at proportionately 
l.itv. rates, ou>ul«t ui-.im Kailw.iv- Stii

Tclcphcnt Cumi. -ft - n JfoeA lio*»«
Artistically />«-»* -fn Jühjih* ttt:k Prison 

Both»
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L R. THOMPSON,

I'asdf.'gei'Iiavelhi’g fre.ght and 
Agent.
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